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•

1 •orsralk, the dear;f blegume red ' ip of (lawn has liiised t,lie hills,T.f he-ghultlest -sounds are etifeuiing on your ear,here isalife- in all -the atmosphere;fl'Your yery narut e•fij 114fi githrtherfrersh-bour; as op the hills aspiring.' -Youtlinth with limbs untiring..t. • .

•
' Dr; Charles.

D rc- A T F.: I) VA:'' '' It. B A T H.MrHIS celeb -rated i3aih is now eitablished in Fifth°lJlL'ititieineir:Sniithfic;ld: 'where rmi -nivns wishing toav;uliheibielvelp-of its benctits will be amended to atl iin4y hour ofthe day:
elTErbis-Of the Vapar Bath are-4rd isifuttlfzellieeitcuLition of the blood, and hencesto reinovecohlnes. of rho hands aild feet, and tulessenciillOw of blood to the head.• -.o3:o.promote sweat, and re-establish in,3ensibioperspi,and fhe.e 'to relieve synti)toms of internal in•

'l‘i Todiminish nervous irritability, and in no instance.taa" if Ctire tic douleronex.Promote clitinemis eruptions, and remnve_dis ens.ile( theSkin;
To iensoVe. the effects of mercury from the system.P,MMottsabsorptionof dropsical elrusioits.iiireTffeve difficulty ofbreatliin., and hence to cureifind'ather disease-s of the.-:liesi and lungs.To strengthen the stomach and impart a tone to the't}+aeatnebrgaris,had cure 'dyspepsia with its COW*.que'nrdlioeders.- "

---

To promote the healing of Scrofulous and chronic
!move Gouty and Rheumatic pains, andthr.jointa, fiadcure Lacniiago, Sciatica, &c.Qctiver.--TheStith bai never failed to .re-
CROC P.-11Th iy be regarded as a specific.Hoortmc gteat telietInstanceof death having takenten the Bath has been employed.4-event and-cure discharges of blood from theid other internal organs of the body.:ttedu4nte and chronic inflammation, the bothIZenedicated is a certain speeifit..IGoat; in all its forms, in a shorter perieti ofan4ny agent hitherto employed.Safi:basproved a perfect specific in Influenza

& BLACR:!.
heleitalte Druggists, Grocers, &c,0t.1,140 be consulting their own, and the inter-94ItTcif theircustomers, to a very great extent,ising Spic-es;Druo and Dye Woctod,in Stemarkets, whole and in sticks, and. geitingtodand chipped at the Franklin Manufamo--1 street.

generallyknown,but nettrthe;c•.s true, thatspices sold in the East„ are iuwer in. ptliet•te, of COMM the:profit and cost of grim-114at. —wade up by adulteration; dye woods have at.blast-14 per cent, anti in some eases 2.5 per cenr.. ofwater added to -them. Now wateri duit, ;anneal'stmillusseelf meal are -plenty heie, and we eut,sseat"them ih their purity, if so It pleases us. without pay-inea'perrer price with freight tied premium added.Cinnamon.
I,,,,•,,,Niastriegs, Gametic, ground IGinger, Gum Arabic,- • Atm./Utast, , Gum Gamboge,- IPumiee Stone, Lac Dye,

- Logwood, , •_ • Cie9as.asuitldace, Fuitie,
tiiowood, ;AABum Scauteny, Cam Woccl.
Brazil Wood,s, Lima %1100d,eftippisd,_yapper, &c. &c.The Proprietor will .nocdeel in any of thcasixtmfr:Ase„gritls as a guaranty that all the articles;440issl:do him shall remain es pure as when. sent.ro4thh,:l.N. AHLersiOit copstentty opissnd.utl 244. . J. S..GIVYNNF:

CASfHilLikelarittiikkarCatilk titforaide b 7:3:- Jim ' - : JAMIZIMAYzzoni

U. AUTUMN, WOODS,
tile.;;:j10 orfc,,L

has advanced so farslot_heat, in the broad sun,nh naked eye, upon
1r;

9rn his spent look* emboldenleave. golden.

Llow rich and clear,
'nue' wo Jeuat reader •

wuh_ita aprotningszeßder,
peifqct glory,
,urv.

. . . .

.....'t lirsre the woods. .
lathiltirdbaiiiiastin tha /iberal . year t."ttrileek their leery solitudes,jpnilpyitelf to melancholy moutl3,apintra.derr2eur ,.strange 16a4pii3. us I sii anct-i9nder,etteiitry amino/ trawler.

•

-P4r-. But not-nlone,- ------

tqlleBLakspeare's inclarichaly courtier loved Ardennes'lore Ithe-brirwing forest and I own • '14-IWould not oft have mused, bat flownTo hunt -with Amiens—-.4ltiod little-thetight, as op the bold tleerbotindtd,Oftho-swil creature wounded.
briYe aEa raw!,

-

knight.s*—mul wearied with his puttv iLii tilts vex{ life77gave titan fur solitude,.. of4id peat a ludge.and liyed in.Wantlwoodhen( the belling} Bart.4.44
y

,

1was the gently taste,Li tt its sweet sadnessLl - y.kelds, to the I.luotcr:s
-----Whitt "rimisionareAnd keen delight the prowl swift chew!tVici out what Thee the lark at Heuvert'S red gateSPa joy-du-sly sh4ing---cirtite infuriate' did high pride bf his place ;uVilitirtiinelfietrarisen sea arrays the mimingIn its Shit: bright uJ i, ning.

& &.' tliark !the quiok -horn— -
- • •

-:=Ais.sweet to hear es-any -clarion—Piercing% with silver call the ear ofmorn ;i knd mark. the steedal stout Curtal and Toptherne •i . And Gveysteil end- the DOI)* .i Each one of-them -his fiery mead displitying ' •ilt .Witb.pawiag ata.l With - nayitv. •tn-
... .. .

.
.

z -I .lygo ypur_ 8 Alit hoi se,herAe criing hounds in tile fresh.hour,4 apluished high 4.1h3: stemperitous strewn perforce,t;n the:free plain give free wings. to your course,rO. -.Kod.you will know thepower
-tifiiil:9l,llv9,-hsc—anci hour of griefs the sorest'A cure is in the forest...

............

*ibisfair -

Aiabgeotilysight to see the antlered stng,:•1111itith-the long sweep of -his swift walk. r,..pair.z.."sijeitt his brothers;- or the plethetie Bear '
high-orag - ... •With pinky eyes half closed, but blond head shakint flies-keep him waking.

And these ,you see,W/teeing tbeta, ymi travel to their death,slo.w stealthy step from, tree to tree,thiethinetite wind howmer faint it be, •xbo Aunter ddnws a breath ..TP timesdike these, which, ho Will say,repays himi For allcare . thatwaylays him...
'ASiren., _ley fills

.joy beyond the tongue's expressive rower).Milietiik itithirrin weather—fills and t hrills;4 r43 would rather 'stalk' the breezy hills,.o.l 3eidenaing my bowerrr T, ' 1711y:bi the- Sweet spirit of Peace attended,hen pine where life is splendid.
;;'Sir Thomns'li'ort]cyt is an old word for the pecilliar cry orate..-.lBart: See -a lett&r, written by George Ellis, in Lock-:art'SLife dr Scott, giving an ancount of Sir Thermsmdetteyand his reason tlirbuilding his lodge......-

- Southern Literary McsPenjer.. - .- -

Agin.,A2S,IVF, t•

- di...STRONG; til(IF 1•1 streeteeps.constantly on hand. and are daily receivini,Fresh Supplies cf choice Famlii, groceries, cornprie-ingan ocritensilows,4 assortment„- virbich are the fu;( 14:'. ;
S

• ;-4Spres Ofell inai,,,grOintrand ringrov4j ...Iferw thienns-thigars`anti Molasses; •••
•Assumed loaf Sugars;-

Crushedand _Pulverized do;Boston Syrup Molasses;Fine Honeydew du;kaisitiii Figs, Currants, Prunes, Citron;Tamarinds,' Aim-aids, Filberts, Walnuts;Bitter Almond., Ground.Nuts;Rico, Rico.Flour, Sago; Tapioca; ' • •Kentucky, Boston, French and London :Mustard.iVine-and Raspberry Vinegar;Meat and Fish Sauces, and. Catsup ••FIndia Currie Pow; ler.A acbery.PastelUuderwood's Nickles, assorted,d. • Preserves anciSances;-Salmon, Mackerel, Shad, Lobsters; •Sardiuies, Anchovies, Herring;ttaliaa Mancatoni, and Vermicelli; •Superior Chocolate and Cocoa ;Olive Oil, Sarsaparilla Syrup; • 'Oil of Spruce, Oil of Limon ;Jujube and BaLcamicque Flute;
•

Isinglas., Liquorice, Rock Candy;Carowuy, Canary and Mustard Seeds;Salteratus,Sakpetre, Epsom Salts;Brimstone, Rotten Stone, Whiting;Indigo, Coperas, Alum, Chalk;Starch, Madder, Logwood;Nicaragua and Carnamodi •
-Castile, Toilet, and Rosin Soaps;Sperm, Star, and Tallow Candles,Fine Salina and Liverpool Salt;Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Brushes; • • .Patent Buckets and Keelers;

•

Nails, assorted: Window Glass;Corn Brooms, Tohecco, Segura;iVator•Crackers. Butter Biscuit, &c..411 of which, and many other articles areoffered athe lowest prices by
july 23

...........-wsammearHE 0tasa" r ill' . 1Z416".Vgthia in tigtbrufitta ently./. thebutinessofSurveyingandC. '' , ,
~ g,offers hisservice* tmlimpablintj,

-.Having bads veryextensive practice'with 114X2f--WRemington in this vicinity, he feels ,warrantrd li2 bay-ing that his experience noci 'practical ,knowledge willbeadvantageons to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will rind atisis office plansof tireCity, City Distuict, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbnigb," "Manor of Pittsburgh,", Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots-mid farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. ' It E MeOOWIN.Office, Perin street, a few doorsabove'Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RISFERENCCS:Richard Biddle, Esq., P. frfulvithY,Wilson fil'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Run. -Harmar -Denny,Arthars,l Chas. S. Bradford, Esq..R. S. Canc. I 0. Metcrilf, E.sq.
~:

--

--:-...', -.-. : -Norms: :.-- •.' ' - -
. ,fp-Thase.of rayfriends and the public,. arbli thay
plis 4 to balm discourse to say°finny paperd, di-ant-bigorans,willhereafterhad Liens in theoffice ofRE Me-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recoarmed as one inwhose prefeallional abilitiesana integrity they may de-pend.

Z W REMINGTON.sisl3-ilitty/v -

711105.EMOVAL.--The undersigned. begs-EL form the, public, that be has removed from hisold Stand, to, the corner of Pena and St. Clair sta., op-posite.the Exchange Hotel, .where be has fitted up alarge Primo Fortrx:W.tax Roost, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Praxes ever offered inthis market.
• His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRase Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of. the very bestMaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as toucb, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests thost, intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elseethrr a, as he is determined tosell Lowxa,for cash, than any other establishmentemit orwestoftho mountains.

.Corner of Penn end SIFBLU3I
. Clair streEets,Opposite the Exchange . otel,PittsburghI>a,sep10.

REINHART & STRONG,
140Liberty street

PREMIX ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS! !
SUPPAIFINF: DOUBLE MILLEDMoths, Cassimeros, Tweeds, Vestbsgs,dascinettc, &c. &c.

IVER COMPLAINT cured . by the use of DrHarlich's compound Strengthening and.Aperient
entirelyPa,, curedoftheabove distressingdisease, Hissymptoms were pain and weight in the left side, lossofappetite, vomiting, acideructations, a distension ofthestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of brvatbang, dis-turbed test,attended with a cough, great debility, withfother symptoms indicating great derangementof theunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceof several physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Harlich's medicine,whichterminated in effec-ting a perfeti cure.Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For sale bySamuel Frew, corner ofLiberty 'andWriod sts.

sep 10

v.-7 , 'P.--, .•.

IttEICORS: T 71'two. 45, LIBERTY' IllitEgT.TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN Ai/LE• •

--

' THE'rrUbsciriberm the Easter;cities, where he has purchased the most magni-ficient assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offered in this City!which he is no receiving, and to which he inslipsthe attention of hiscustomers and the public generallywho wish to. supply themselve swith •GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him to purchase

- A GREATER VARIETYofall kinds ofgt ods in his line, and of a superiorqual-itv to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following hut listofa part ofthisassortment whirl,he offers to the public, all ofwhich he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitablefor the'senson.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGUSH, FRENCH SLAMPICANCLOTHS,:.IFOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.Hepartieularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and Cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quidity.
SUPER.- SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in thelatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns,rs. -MERSEILLES CACHME,RE,etiatifirlitetterns, and common" veitings of every ..de.scriptton:

-MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINSTIRE.FI MBE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Companymenced issuing polities the 18th Jest., cons-
The Policies and applications for lustaranoe feartimes exceed the amount its charter required to Corp-trance with,creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may occumas is tested by allthe reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting ha capital by the acceuioa ofnew members. -

The termsof Insumnre areas favorable as these ofany other inatitutate in theclfy, and he principles needonly be known to vastly increase its-business and ex.tend its usefulness.
John D. 31

L. WILMA lITH, PresJ B Roautsex,Soc'y,
DIRECTORS.W Robiasoa Jr., Lot 0Reynakla,John Sampson, 'lbw H. Stewart,James Wood, G E Warner.W Bagatithiv E W Stephens,Sylvesterr ' ',,) • .. ,8 R jiihrotothJohn Morrisonjcls. Harvey childa.•

VERY LOFOR CASll_._„__
.

~M
W

HE subscriber offers.for sale' a, 1 large and splendid agsortment ofPIANO F,ORTES of diirerent patterns warramod tobe of superior wotkmanship, and of thebost materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,

mar 18 . corner of Penn and St.Clairstreeut Iopposite the Exchange.:--------

TWEED CLOTHS.French and ENlish Fancy styles—suitable for everydescription of
•SACK COATS.Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for side...madeor unmade, as cheap as any dealer in tbe city.The undersigned offers the above extensive aad va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at et smalladvanceon their original cos t,and keeps themcommunely onhand, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri•ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITY' tT,'The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves.

• P. DELANY.Ell tf NQ 4.9 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

Commercial Acadenay.AIR. STEWARTWAannounce to the citizens111 of Pittsbergh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, on Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitute • tuarr.antile educa-tion:
•Hours of silletsslaace.--Gentlemen attend whensuits their convenience.Female Writing Class, at 2 o'clock Pjuoo M.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES,THE subscriber has' opened in establiAmentsubscriber
No 6G, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 9th, a here he keeps constantlyfor sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses inbothgilt and mahogany frames, to which ho invitasthe at-tention of customers. believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest nolice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

70-the GiO4I.OWY.I,WS4fffWinfToHEghseubscgenrtilbeemrenmoosftthrei41, 'itscitytieuntilliiiiivicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT istdS OE nsaking business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupiedby P.-Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Keastern-cities; and hay.ing(*Dished hitwolf,,erklt.the best.Frauch,and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business tomerit a shareof public patronage To those gentle-men who have kindly patron lux! him he returns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24—tf. A. TERNAN
mar 23•tf

• Shakepspare Gardens.1 THE undersigned respectfully informs the zensof Pittsburgh thatshe hasopened the ShaltspeareGardens. inthe village of East Liberty, fur the accom-modation orvisiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect nianner inwhich every arrangement is made about this establish-ment that will contribtee to the pleasure of visitors,are well known to the publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit her house thatnothing shall be omit-ted on her"part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment in the Coun-try.
m4—N'

INSURANCE.MBE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-l. ny are now prepared andready toreceive applica-tions for Insurance at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Corn.pany hasbeen organised, hasbeen fully tested and uni-versally succesgful inother parts ofthe State,in the East.em States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the i to J of oneper rent. per annum.Norc.—Each person insured becoines a member,and will deposits his note for the premium with theSecretary,
paid in casupon which 5 per cent. is required to beh. •

ELIZA MCDONALD
Tweed thr*lter coatings, ormintrokeeANEW and large supply of the above 0)&3 re-.ceieed by Algeo & Sl'Guire, at the fashionablehead quarters, which will be anode to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of flui customers, an cherpas can be bought in thecity. Apply to,ALGEO& firGUIfIE,No. 251, Libel ty stmet..

0220 p OF 2843.
Jenx B. L: WILMARTH, President-itoutasou,-Secery.Pittsburgh, April 29, 1E44.DLitECTOBS.

..

%Vm. ft.obinsOn;Jr.', Let o.Wuhils,.s4, '
•I John Sampson, . Thos.&irate' 7 •,.'

_ •James vybod,
~, G. E. IVerner,Wm, Bugaleh . E-. W. Stephens,Sylvonns Lothrop, . S. 4. Johnson,John Atorrison,

apr. 30--If. Harvey Childs.

Wm. TzugairkbinisosfßAAtt•rney,HAS removed. his, office toleurtn, near Wltidatioat,,lately occupied by O.,Datraith,. Esq 4April 8,1844.
140T1C1L--Ilave placed my docket and profes-sionalbusiness is the bands of Wm O'Hara Robinson,k:sq,,who will attoud to the same during my absence.March 23 C DARRAGH.n9-13,

'distal. andJPLS. No. '4, Mackerel, large;
g.

10 " " Herrinfo;Just received and fik—iale by
Js„.W. BURBRIDGE & Co.iuly 18 Water 4t-AllOvptin Weal and Smithfield

Single Mined Casiznore Cloths.ALIGHT and elegant ankle for summer wearTart4d Coats ofevery variety and color, tte,..ether
's

w ith a large assortment of new litylci light pantaloonsuitand vestings which wo are prepared to cut . andmaketo order, after ,the latest and most approvedstyles, at very Intiferitte price:v.The principleon which this isoncern is conducted, isto consult the interest of our customers, as well its ourown, by taterinfacturing agood sinkle, and soiling atprices that cannot fail to meet the approbation of everypurchaser. We trust to realize our mannered= inready sales and quick:returne.

nxuaovex..MESSRS. lifOillaitifl & READ,
•••ATTORNILTS AT •LANV,.ITAVAiriboved their office toSecond street,threeJ_JL diteritiotit die corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-near the:Scotch Hill Market:- ml 7

litirt*csived,
_

_A GOOP isportmeot 'ef Willow wagOl4, iColicZlll. trivollieg. baskets, ace. which will be low.‘ otEBULON KINSFong note, No. Se,:
A E & McGIETIRFaskdo;able Head 9tlineri•2GSO

4/LibenYlL E.,
gi

- , • • '

,„_.
-

•

• ,
-

•
' •

G Pribit 111.A 111:21,4jitima Innoip,a silvhr icp.lyteatio00.1"4,46,A.94,1, 4606;tiet's,and Ma snilfact. itreri, ai! a general yerthants
AUCTIONkitiietiItIMIASIO-14 MERCHANT.He has takersout ;incense and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PuaLtcSALES of 'all FortEtorr AND GOSIELLT IC GOODS ANDFACRICS.

An experience of a series ofyears in commerciallife hnsfurniskte4he hiderslgaed Wit]) some knowledge ofbairn:los,' nearly twenty -years of which havebeen define* aetiiely to the (section business,which may be advamageous to those who confide tohim the sales '6fftroP .erty.TOthelxPONTA, 44 everyfacility will be offered in dis-posing of Dr3" Goads. Groceries and Hardware:and fe1:164/4,7re Manufacitiiei, the most prompt at-tention will bepaid in thesale ofAmericauprodacts.Sales vireal and personales-tate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-vanms mill be mule 0,4 tentaignmenes, and sales ineTery instance closed without'elay. Realness isnowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.
I' McKENNA,The Old Auctity-

Bypertztissiou I. am authorised to give thefollowingreference*.
eurrsat?nott•Avery, Ogden&Win. M'Enight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy&Co.'Jettie.iPark, Jr., &Co. J.'W. Burhridgii & C 9.Wm. Bell & Sons, D. P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, . • Efatidey &Smith,E. A. Brown & Bros. Shea &Pennock,Geo. R. While & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,-Kin& & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. COehran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,Vim. E. Austin, WCandless & &Velure,11. S. Magraw , WKibben.Allen Brown, J., M.D. Crosson,11. 1. Graff, H. Deyine.

PHILADI:LPHIA.John S.
John H. Brown Sr, Co. Smith,Baguio}, & Co.ole. - Robert Dunla

July 2, 1844.
James O'COnnot, H. Alexander.

p.

Lvrqtr,'&:,- BICRLEY,NUT, AUCTION! Boons,NOS. 01 and 63,IVood, between Thirdand Fourtk Streets.ril W. LLND, baying formed a copartnership..0 . with(; BRickley, and taken out au Auctioncommission of the first class they arc now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of
LYND & 13ICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastelll cities, *veering large and regularconmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enablesignd to Wivealways on baud the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c:, tobe found at any place in thecity.Regular sales ofDry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at J0 o'clock A rvf; and of newand second.handFurniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mof thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes, .

Sales ofreal and personal estate, private stock, Ikewilthe made on the mostreasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made onall consigumeuts.al7

AUCTIONEEDavis,
R ANDCOMMISSION MF.RCH'T,TCorxer of Woodand sthsts., Pitisbaysk,S ready to receive mercluutdixeofevery &scriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular saleson MosueYSand THURSO/S.l's, ofDryCoeds and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articlas,newand second hand furniture, &c.. at2 o'clock. P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. Lug .12-1--

---

---NEW DRUG STORE.KERR & MOHLER,No. 144,Jf;Cornerof {Mood eked and Virgi4 Alley.UST received and for sate, a large assortment ofresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyo.Stulfo,&c. which have been reeently selected, and puithaiidwith considerablecare for Cash. The following corn-prise part ofthe stock justreceived:Gunt Camphor, its Turpentine,.Crcam Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red " ' •Gum Arabia,ELitharge,psom Salts, l' seed Oil, '•Fl Manna,
Gum Opium, Veliithin.Red; Eeg.
Gum Aloes, Spanish Brown,
Flor Camomile, Chipped Logwootl,

wood.Salipetre,
, • rustCamic,Jujube Paste, Nic We- :.itef'dLiquorice, BWood,rasilletto, •Liquorice Bali, . Indigo. ' ':' *-.!Magnesia,

;Nutgalls. . • :Pow'd Ginger, • Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs,
Aquafortis,

which will be sold for
With a genetal oulsortment Ind numerots to mention,Cash a small advance onEttstern prices.' •
(Dr WittailtKICRR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician'sprescription. ma......______ ______

Seasonabl*.rhy G•041/.RAT at CO.,No 123, Wood Sir6et,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately pure/stsoed in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselvesbut they can nowoffer such inducements aswill maket. the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, qsthey are determined to sell goods cheaper thart:a*other house west of the mountaini. alGeorge Armor, Ilterckumt Taller,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoorto the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., rhere ho will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. -
*l3-y

THE subscriber has justreceived his annualsupplyofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the lastpear's, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, ~..- Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Eadive, Peas,Beans, Kate, ' Pepper,

.t,Leek, Pumpkin, Bracer:di, ••Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Ma
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,k. 4, • Salsnfy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauli flower, , . Spinach,Squash, ' Cisfery,- ' 15kra,Tomatoes. -Ceded Cress, Onion, s: ,'Turnip, Cucumber, Parstey,,Corn, Mustard, (white and btown) &c,

RqTogwer ether with a variety of pot and sweet herbsandkeed. .rirOrrA s..w s for aseds,-Ihrtibsi,-ArF
,fr9l*.es,4lNtr.desreM rind others will bereceived aild%' .tended to: FIN SNO DE O-jatt2s 159184AaittY'r tieitif of*901.1-

, -

MELO:4rtclitß-44.41111 TUkEt*gr.' ',

POBTATION LINE. ITRAMS
THE subscriblit4 has talitn out!' policy in the (Aceof This Pemss Istiurance Company, of-Fitribuigh,to cover allgoode shipped by this limo from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Bakirctore. By this means airGoods shipped by him will be fully protected wilhantany additionalcharge to the shipper.ml 4 SAM% M KIER, Agent.

- '' 4.401 h141011,1rIlftPkittilt 0011114R191-Vldert Si,.2dotesirenaaks 8.Sert.h.WA. 271tOVILIB04,11111NEIRTAILER,...

".41Ftg01411(37t111..LY 1110qa!I UPS Pith#kiliii hitilirOli.P/Cli Xis ready snide eolith Were.house to the balldlng recently oetiirkd 6y"lth'' 11- .0- Bectod, *mei, opposite' blit'oler at And, , There heLt alarsys rainiest td Wend Steelootlfto any orders ln his line, and ,by ainict ettlialetklo
[

to an the detail.' elf ehe hutdnens otan'tadeitalkerhe hopes to omen pabneconfident/1i Be svilibe Sh*Fifte.at ALLnoose to provide Olearatta, Biers. C." -Ogee -sodevery requisite on the most tiberal tette*. Calls Front lb.cuuniry will be promptly attended to.His residence ts- in the mint blending 'with his tsar.Imam Where those who need lint aery
may-fiattillitatany time. itaranincte:. Isei .

.

, .
Or.W.IIWIX.
JODILDXIDIDLX, Km Joy. DLACX.D D.XXX. RODtri Siert,X: I).JODOX rat7ok, ilkin IliMarl MLLIVISO' ,
W. 11.XVOLollt, XXI ,. JOIXFD DUO: . .

..
...

ISAAC lIXRIII,
10 XXV. Jones 11l Darla.
--

-- air: x. o. *rn% ' ''to--

Emmet Motel,West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.HUGH SWEENYWOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numermas frie-ids and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage hearetornre be-stowed on the.linmet Hotel, and he,pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to ;writecon-tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of the ,house for the aceommodation ofguests are not inferiorto anysimilar establishment in or out ofthe city His Itable willalways beprovidedwith the best the markets jcan afford,.and no pains will be spared to ensure the Icomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeir patronage.

----"-----

--'---....•----'.....".
-.-...."-

~.-........ .WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. .W.44ainsEvans's Camomile Pills,
..Canstinceras.—Letter,ftoin the Hon . AVIV%Arrisic •••lan,Eullivait VailinlY,East 'l'eonessee,Memberof Coi,W•11111116701/I, July ad..isal/rears'''i.Sir--Sloce I hat been In Ibis eily I haie needPaine ofyour Dyspeptic snalclne with Infinite benefit andraatbk,faction, and betiere it to ben most valuable reilette; On.of my coestitueutr,Dr.'A. Carden, of Dbiobeit atultinYTennessee, wrote to me to send him some. which I,firland he has employed it very successfully in blanracticeand says ft Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your iliellf al-ibis place, thinks you'would probably like 11 11filefif iftTennes.see. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cardeskawa proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebratethmedicine. Should you commholon him. he Is willingto,lOct for yon. You can send the medicine by water` atthecare ofRobert Kla: 4. Sorts, Knoxville county,' teiiies,f see, or by land to Graham it Boonton, 'Newell; Usti• Tennessee. I Imre no doubt but if,yon had agenleirs.`severalcounties in East Tennessee, a great dealer/4C.nine would be sold. lam going to take sonte•of Hkumg1 for myown use, and that of my friends, and should like-to hear from you whether you would like an animas. #Bluntville, Sullivan County. East Tenne.9see; I can get.some ofthe merchants(' act (off you as I tire ac4c.l4ere-Yours respectfully,

.I A BRA HAWM'CLEULA NoTepees-sec.r pees-sec.I Forsate Wholera re and Retail, by
- • B. E SELLERS, Arent,No. 20, Wood street, below Seeovd,.

Fitilltig3ll.aFr2.l.l.lySiAniLienR -72..ble,oti viodnear hi sitp gazdinoiefleeir iarrfoonirstil et.La! what makes jourteeth so unusually whith? ' city or PAtsbargb, containing 114 acrrs Willed ofwhirls

Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him Cother night, City
60 are cleared and wider fence, lii m 15 to ifi aims of

To makeyourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh, I meadow, 2 good Orchards of A lea few Perla ant

I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth iVash, • ;Cherry treO.....the Improvements arc a isrge frame house
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say, . contalning-10mress weltfurnlshed, eateutated 6ra Ta.
And since they have tried this, cast all others away. veto, a private Dwelling„a frame Barn -28 by 60istone.
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine, hasern.mt, and stabling, the tad other oat honsasettit•
Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine. able for a tcnemetti:—,2good Gardens surroanded withepirant hushes, and a 'well of excellent water, with , a

Then try thisgreat tooth wash, '
.

!pump fn at the front door. In relation to the Pitialturgh
The Teaberry tooth Wash,

. jand A Ile;:heny market, there is no place now caferedTor
And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.

• salewith moreinducement to those wishing-to patellae
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"f nearPittsburgh, the terms wilt be made moderate.-the

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its coin.; itrt her pa rt Icatarsapply to the proprietor at 'Mr Clothittg

position, [cheerfully say, I considerit oncof the safest, i SJOIV, Liberty street corner ot Virgin A lley. ,post is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in i LAWRENCE lit ITCHELL.
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist. ' NB Ifnot sold before the Ist of October next, it WM

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1892.
be divided into 10and 20 acre lots to snit purchasers.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of , Fen 10
-

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the t
_______.„----„

best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform it com- Leak at This. i
bides neatness with convenience. While it cleanses : rp 11E attention of those who have been ssenensrhat'
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its i sceptical in reference to the -numerous eeitik
perfurneyields afragrance peculiarly desirable. . cutes, published in favor of Dr. Swayne'a Compotes°

J. P. TIBBETTS, 111. D. f Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account ofthe persons being
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound ! unknown in thisSection of the State, is respectfullydi-

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be nn ! rected to the following certificate, thewriter of wbieh
extremely Motown clecitrifice, exercising a most sale. has been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
tary influenoe over the.Teet h and Gums; preservin g, i -*own as agendemon ofintegxity andresponsibility.
those indispensable members from premature decay, : To Ikedigeat, Mr. J. Kritsr.
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying I have used Dr. Steeple's Compound' Syrup ofWlh'd
the Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we , Cherry for a Cough, wigh which Ihave been seree'r
take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, henev..! afflicted for about four Months,and I have nohesitatiosm
ing it lo be the best article ofthekind now in use. in saying that it is the most etrective medicine that. E
M. ROB ,C. 12TSON, JAMES P. BLACK. have been able to procure. It composesall tuiesices.
R. 11. PEEBLES', CHAS. B. SCULLY, end agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsaregt dew
C. DARRAGH, WM. APCANDLES'S, ; and good appetite. I can sincesely recommend ittt arro
J. M MOORHEAD, -JAS. S. CRAFT 1others similarly afflicred. J.MINNICK, Borough •of ~

H. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS. I March 9,1840. Chumbersborgh. •
Prepared and sold by WEL LIAAI THORN, Apoth- For sale by WILLIA AI THORN; 'ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh; '-cf .i. '23) N0.53 Marketstr tn."

and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
----t.--BARON VONlIIITCHELEN nERB PIL L 3Medical Agency, Fowth st.

_________________-__!TP_
These Pills ore composed of herbs, which exec 0 a •specific action upon the heart, give impulse or strer gibto the arterinl system: the blood is quickeneal andxe-qualized in its circulation through all thevessels, a Ire-ther of theskin, the parts situated internally, of the tot-tremities; and as all the secretions of the body siredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increases,of every secretion, and a quickened action of the.:th-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid action which may have taken place is cormet- *

ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purifi,rd,and the body resumes a healthful state. For milewholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent, '•sep 10 20 Wood street. below Second.

Wannfactory.THE subseriber respectfully infornis the citizensof Pittsburgh and thepublic in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced business onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite tho Exchange Bank, where be will mattufitc-lure Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery dcs-cript ion, from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-so,Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns:and Pistols made to order and on theaborteit notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict nt-tention to business to receive a portion of tho public Ipatronage,
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamineforthemselves.d6m—op/2 A. S. JOY. r•FIRST SUPPLY OP THE SEASOZ.OALOE() & MeGUlliEARE now openingoneof the richest and moat ristensre stocks ofGoods that theyhave ever be. so,able to oiler to the public, every piece of which Lasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths are a+the choicest make, imported—black, bliie.and of iseFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Na Ira/blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of 1;s-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cris-simrres, very elastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, insand Fancy do. The variety of Vesting's, 'comprise:all thenewestpalter)l3, is endless. Our triter:Ma' rare also of the first qualities. Although we do itistprofess to sell lowei than the lowest, yet we againpledge ourselves to make work that will compare with&that ofany otherestablishment east or west.ALGEO & -MeGUIRE, '

251, Liberty .street ,'

____NEW CASH'Dry Goods and Variety Store!• . J: K. Logais 4. George Conna,HALVE opened anew cash Dry Goods and variety. • Store in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, undorthe firm of J. K. Logan& Co.
Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH,principally at auction,byGeorge Conne/, (who has had long experience in thebusirsess, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pickup bargains,) they will, therefore beena-bled to offer great inducementsto those wishing topar-:hake: asthey are determined to Sell at the lowestpossibleadvitace onetastorn cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed.Broadcloth's; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings;' Cottonade;Vesting., fancy prints; 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner'', Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's, " and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent hread; Spool otton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock pareha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tiotef dealersand others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.---

2'0°Gross No 1:Boulo Co lka;6 Bbls Sp Turpentine:
- 2 " Copal Varnish;1 Cask Olivo Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tatter;1 4' Flo, Sallsillur;I Caaertoll Sulphur;
I " ,Liquorice /la/I;1 " Guak

"

75 lbs Own
Copal;
Camp/ion10 -" " Opium;Together witha general assortment-ofDrags, Midi-dine', Dyn.Stulls, &.,justreeeived and for.snits by

No 114Libe
•

.L. SNOWDEN'. -
rti7, head of Wood st.

Now .Wholesale Dry Goods,Store,No 133, Wood Street.•iur EGOLF. Agent, is nowopeningan entirefresh.111.11.• stock ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Eaq., oaedoor above HChilds & Co's Shoe warehouse.Mese goo
be

ds bave beenpurchased in theeastfor cash ,
'sadwill soldat a small advance on eastern prices,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call 'andexamine the stock before making theirpurchasers.alB-tf -

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,THE subscriber, formerlyagent of the PkribblikooManufacturing Association, havieue Baia"pointed by a numberof the Manufae rurersani It!les of the city of Pittsburgh and iL vicinity asgentfortbe sale of their verities manshiatureiii.he constantly supplied with a ge.aerai ease:Tamathose articles at the lowest wholesale Maas._ •The attention of Western Mar chaulsatuthztassimisx„American Manufactures is .respeetfalty, ignited lyricthis establishment. Orders ad.dressetitst.* saktser.irbet: wi}l be promptly attended. to.

febl9 CEO. COCIII.RAN.No 26 Wur.4 street.tON IlAND,—Attes, Augers,Hotm,Nitteek.;..Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, I:see east Ickt ......

Chnirts, Spinning Wheel Irons, dooper.::anyl esrperrlmaten' Tools, Machine Cards,'Window qiteaand 4ctisteg-,,
.

ware, White and Red Lead.--
-

MARhLNTZI,7FAMILY GROCER,SMITHFIELD STILIZT!,Next door to tile Fifth Presiqtatiazt Church,.-.puttee. •

JOlllll G. GALIN.LECiItBOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

i
No. 60 Market al;eel, brifosext 34 asui 44. i

and Shoe ,• informs the public that he has opened .a *Beetestablishment as above, last sew.fully oolicita a. share of patronage. He has ealutodo. choice-assortment-of Fench' misk".o4ftritancalf-skins, and all other nweriala necessary Msiness of thebest qualities; sad as the very botet eA
ilibirbu-

wkmen will be employed, he kels confident }hos het lopbe able to give entire satisfiosaiao so ail who wilior,him with their custom. Ail 'weak done to Auxier,ALthe shortest notice.
joist:l43m

Mir Geedir•.40 THE subscriber respectfully informs the **-citizensofPittsburgh and tbe public geosuartlly ;al .•

.6_
haajust returned. fromthe east, and is-nevi •

''! ''''a large and well selected stock ofREMOVAL. FRENCH. meted

ANDIAANEITYAGTEIifeII F444t'
a. EL Ettastingli,CountyServe Toran dPOT Embracing all the articles in the fancy and

Regraster,
department, which be.wilt dispose of fctrApeb.

_

AS removed his Ace to the rooms -occupied by public arerespectfullyinrited to callanendiiiine:74l4.44. J Bpich ei, Ail,on smiLbsej4,...., Firth stock. at Na !36•, Market. street. 1
teet.

• noy4 tu.3 7.E-fit/LON KINSEY:-
,


